
ORROW HNS

inetndcnt of tho State Anti-Saloo- n

League.

G, J. FERGUSON CHOSEN

i.kI.i III,,, mill

April riinl l.n"t Slrln' Victory

lor ."So License W"H Wnn "'
the C'litirclic mill Temiier-iinc- c

I'lirccs.

Montpeller. J.iii. 31. Tho board of trus-ec- s

or tho Vcitnout Anti-Saloo- n Length
ii lil Its' annual meeting In Montpoliei
li afternoon. Following tho lepoit o,
.tit ' i s llii' Dev. Ci. ". .Morrow of Dur- -

tn.tnn, Sluto snpeilutendent tor tin- prist
. wars, extended Ills resignation. In

Is uitiual report, Mr. Mnnow Mini lit

lie Urh of the in) license campaign last
Mitivh.

"The aggressive light made by the
... ........inilCllC." itllll ll Ull'l I.HLU' I." IV'.--

loi .tunes in ine mine iiui hi.- - Mimum
crory iii.il was ropo'ico m- - ih-.-

iiftcr the vote In March. To Hie t hut cm
... - - .ill. I. .I. .Il.ru III..

i . ..r w,iin- - ..nt li m.'.ii.iiiis iiiiii
nnngl.ig the n- nplcxlon tit our Slate

fiom OS lie. i sc i.ittiis in ) iukI Hie swing-
ing or the i lorn v of tlm Stale at law
(ll li Uli'l yi its Ol l 't iv I,'"" on oi .lie
March V"le II J""i.

J iiuiril to the future Mr. Morrow
laid ' s lo the future polic, brethren,

c li. V In i n nleiit. We have been Just
ti ,i 1 'if lii.il ol the method.--! e.f lie. use
In nil' State. We have given opportunity
i r .i il. nioi Mm: Ion of any anticipated
I nei Irom the license policy. No man
i in n.v A crninnl. or any town In Vor- -'

ioi t las prohtcii in morals, ivmnhoe.il
ml mono bv the lix.il saloons. The

pili 'in In-.- proved a demoralizing agency,
ii in." producer, n business i.nlur.' a
ho it destroyer. The churches' worst
i nr ny ,nnl i ir. s most g toe.
T it I ue in i rented by the Anti-Saloo- n

I.r.i ne i.-- He church rigniust. the saloon.
t'K home nw.enM the grogshop, the ltlhle
igai ' IK' Ivirrei, vlrliie against vice
riu I P ut ! - inst darkness. Phi nnv
Im ll i e i h on every sUct ami niaUe
5 in. r r . e organizations as eoni h te
n i w 'I it as lor:; a" you allow the
h.. lorn ,i li open you will make crimi-
nal;- fusi r Ih in you can reclaim tle-m.-

The ntbei is o!- ettil for Ihe ensuing year
nit President, nr. Ii, IJuiili.ii of
Ponltric. the It.. v. I'. I!.
Kelloag of Waterbury, the Ret. Finsc--
Mctzger of itnpdolph and II. M. Mott
tif fit AUums i tip'-- i hit talent, i'. .1. Fer-
guson of Riirllngl.ui. It was oled that
tho retiring supcrim. mlrnt. the Rev. J.
W Morrow, a t as joint superintendent
isith Mr Keren-- hi until April iicx'. The
receipts of the Shite league for the past
(oar have bi t a $.",?:'l and the cxp.ndl- -

elll'.'S. (1,1X1.

AMBASSADORS ARRIVE.

Mrpreneiilallvi- - of Frnner nml Vene-

zuela Welcomed In Vermont.
Moatpeller, Jan. St. Col. C. W. Scart't
i .Jovei nor P.. 11 . staff returned lo Mont-Vell- er

tills evening from lirattleboro,
Fvherc Lieut. -- Gov, Stearns, (.'ols. Scarff.
nv! Hillings of cTovcrnor Dell's staff and
the Hon. Krnnk Pluinlcy met Dr. T. Do
Li T 1 .ml and La Count Li otl C. De
leiottl l)e li Koeeii. the ambassador
rem eti zu- l.i and France, who come

to Vermont to argue before Mr. Plumb--
as masii r the claims between these two
rouniries aggregating $;u,0i 0,f. Contrary
lo gi ur.il report tluse ambassadors come
unaccoiiipni.il .1 either by stenographers.
Interpreii i s or valets. Colonel Heart!' says
th In l. spi.ik fairly good English and
Ihe w illigbt-- with their reception
M th ii'-tii- i Mountain State. They ro-- i

d Northfirld and will
i i. c ' i Moiitpelier em Uie mail train to.
i it 'W .i in moon lo attend a reception
t . I i .deicd thorn at by Governor
l.ri Ine vecutive chamber. The i-

its for this party to go to Drat-- n

Hiio vii. perfected by Ailjnlnnt-C!en-- i'

i. 11 Column-- who accompanied tho
l l v ii'--1 party.

PI'.rUPTlON AT NOHT11F1ELD.

Northfit'M. Jan. SI. The lion. Frank
Chimley and C A. Plumley will gle. a
n ' ept on and bamiuct nt tho Noi'thlieb!
Moun on Friday night In honor of Count.
I'erettu de La Itocea and Dr. Joso .lo
I Paul, tin commissioners representing
'r.inee and Venezuela, respectively, in
lie international com I. which begins l

icssion here
Tiny have extended an invitation to the

Ttepibi r ot the ( 'onvi rsu tiomil club and
hell wives, the members to Invito two

jr-t- s each The occasion will be an oi- -
)ortunity for the i pie thus Invited to
licet the il genllenn-li- .

The reception will be held In tho par-ioi-

of the Noi-- i lilield Uiiun- from S:!l to
I ISO followed bv a li.iinpiet In tile dlnhig
nal! W'ld' r's orchestra of four pieces
hoiii Mnitpelier will be in attendance.

SUPREME COURT OASES.

t rgiiii.ci.U in llenn Murder ( nke Fin-
ished.

Montpeller, Jan. .'II When supreme
inurt reconvened tills morning the

in the Deem minder ease from
A indsor county which were begun last
j'rlduy fif'i "noon were resunieil.
Iiarles liatchi hlir of While Diver

Mine lion and J, O. Sargent of Ludlow
undo (he arguments for the Ktalo and
n. It. C. .Htlckncy of lietliel closed for
ho respondent Tho arguments were
ompleti'd at noon,
The only cusi argiiee, ihls afternoon

vns that of William Htandllck, Warren
''. Curtis, and Spanieling F. Locko vs.
.iscar Downing, tiespass and trover,
'rom Orange county. This was an ao-Jo- n

In trover to recover the vuluo of
l Muantlty of hay grown on a farm In
opsliurn, and tint ptefc wns general

nunc D. S. Conont of llradford and
S. W. Smith of Wells Diver represented
ho plaintiff, and r. m. Harvey of
tfontpeller tno defendant

The Orange county bastardy cin'i of
:eira Kennedy vs. Roelo Hood was

Jr. Uie lower court thorn way a
ludKmcnl tlrat. iho defendant was guilty
ind he wus onltTed fo pjy tbo clerk of
Oranso County Court, trir (he benofic ot
the, plalnlllf within S') tlayn from tli rlh-In- g

of court the hum nf 51U0 ami coyts.
'JTie- cuso had been set for hearing nt fins

.'11 n hill the delendaii't claiuieil ho had u
i ecei i i In t tli mi. ut I'roiu thr plamiiiT
I), S. Con mi. altoi niy lor thn . rr

cb.ieeleil to thl'i und tlm (nun

TJURLINttTOJN I'KESS: THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

A Matter
ofHealth

There is a quality in Royal
Baking Powder which makes
the food more digestible and
wholesome. This peculiarity
of Royal has been noted by
physicians, and they accord-
ingly endorse and recom-
mend" It.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

I'uled It would not pass upon this until
.he .i! was) rained, ro the citse won
miMtined.
tint In ml enmity eased will be reached

Tin. mandamus cam of I'er--i
lvul W. Clement vs. llovnee V. Graham,

State auditor, Is th? second from that
ounty set for hearing on the trail cal-

endar, and this ense wi'l be reached
forenoon.

FIRE ATGODDARD SLMINARY

ft ii III I nu. oiiNlilernlily Daiiinm'il IViiile

iiiniiuc tin.' XuileiilH -- la.eH
Suiiriiilril :i I'ew Diijk.

D.irrc. .Ian. :;l A lire which hroke mil '
shrilly after eiKht o'clock thiM evening In
the furnace room at (loddaid ur)',
iiamagi u ine mam uunaing to tne extent
ot 3.0ll). The lire ciepl up through the
ii.irtltn.ns as far as the third flour where!,.

, ..,u f., i,,.,,,. e' . uoii, muse live Having large ernes anil
lighting by the flteinen. a Blft r,lr,.gn population. Tin: warden

The furiiiice room is a brick to. also noted inlluence of tho whip-tie- -
of building. Tho fire pinfj on the spectators, who, In- - declared

w.in burning llercely when it w.is dis- - i,, regard Ihe laws im Inhunmn
eov. rni by steward, rnrlt-ti- nnil ns good citizens as be.

The building was occupied by about
I til) .students, both lioyn and the
alarm of lire caused more or of a
panic among them. Some of the girls be-

came hystirte.il and some tainted but all
goileu out of Ihe building without

injury.
The damage to ihe main building is

lonlined to the partitions on the first

licm

hard

back main
Krow

never

girls

wns

the

the

the

Ihe

ihe

with the society supposed to olaf pleased while inagiiitl-euttin- g

welling tloois. dispassionate dism-nser- of would "r ,,ir" cent prem We
lire is supposed be more demoralizing. ,)t ,w, including the

had been Philadelphia Ledger suggests n the mate, managed
tip tin1 furnace. a better way to deal with the rlr"P

to the par-- in Mass.iehusetts plan distance fnui tin
titlons which a allie at work paying nil his wages others. A bo low

thought that Hie building would Im

ivieeked. lots was entirely covered
by litstiinttec.

All classes will be suspended for a
days.

RUTLAND RAILROAD NEWS

n. A. Aiken Purchasing' Agent
nml Storekeeper,

Dm laud, Jan. SI. D. A Alkcn. lor
l;i"l yen- - and i half sloiekeeper tho
r.tnlaii.l railio.il, has bien promoted
tin- - position ol purchasing nvriit .mil
sloiekeeper enters upon bis new du-

ties Tins position was
by A. O. Adams who reientl-appoint- ed

treasurer of the road.
I.. Pler.-- e, tornierly chief clerk in may properly benellea ntly

department, succeeds lire.
Al he'll Il!"lstint storekeeper,

treasurer's office bo transfer-
red to city fiom Duilliigton

and A. CJ. Adams at ent r
upon his duties as treasurer.
l'iircha-in- olflcn will remain in

city as formerly.

UNSETTLED WEATHER.

III Veriin.nl AITe-eli-- by
II M a ii ii fa ii re m 11 iim y.

Deports to Drad.streit'ii for the week
speak favorably regarding conditions
among manufacturing Industries; whole,

trade Is Increasing but retail trail.'
has been l by unsettled weather
conditions. (Senernlly speaking, collec-
tions have beeai fairly good, although in
some lines it is (ulet. In tho slato
districts manufacturers are working only
eight hours; marble grnnite indus-
tries show an Increase hi number of order
received.

At Durllngton the chair factory Is
crowded with orders, boot shoe fac-

tories report an increase In buslnesa
are planning to Increase working force,
other munufactui Industries are well
employed. Wholesale houses are plan-
ning for a large business the coming year.

trade be. en fairly good
conditions have nffected it to

some estent.
All nf the mnnut'nctiirinsr induslrlejr

at Dntland nro well e.uiploycd, lumber-
men havo tnken advantage the recent

of snow are getting In consid-
erable timber. Conditions retail trade

the month January are than
the corresponding period year, with
an improvement in collodions.

Montpeller reports good business in alt
lines considering tlnm of year, an

in granite business is noted. Col-

lections are Improving.
At Uarri' business at iiuarries is report-

ed as little epiiet although consider-
able new business been received by

iiianufacturi'in i.i (lie per-

centage of unemployed smaller than
It was nt the beginning of thn year
Favorable conditions, etxlst tho re
tail nioi chants.

SI report!' manufacturing
well employed, retail trade a III-t- li

eiulec as is usual at this tlmo of
year. One reluil clothing business, is to
discontinue March 1st.

The manufacturers nt St. Johnsbury re-

port business t lila year so far than
It n year ago, retail tradu compares
f.norahly with that corrc-- ponding
period nlthough the lateness In the fall
of snow was cause of a sllgnt fall-

ing off In
Hollows Falls Industries' lire well em-

ployed and an Iirnaso hi retail Is
td.

A chair niaiiufiicturliig company
to bo located at Dr.'itUeboro, raiuufac-turlii- B

Industries there are running full
tlmo. The severo cold weather has affect,
eel retail trade son-f- . durlri; th week.
Collections are Inirroving.

Normal condition are reported among
the miinuraeiuilng plants ut Pennington,

' tail Undo Is III He ipili l but Ihe out-lo.- 'k

fur im incie'iise In tin-

iurnl.
Wi't-- Paw lit reiuilU iljlo ui"ii
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are workliiR tut flplit hont3 per day
while clemnml for Mute has
epilet prices are linn.

annex the bad
the

the Kin- - were
ney.

and
Itss

wire

which

w.is

the laws

new

fur

wus

a winri'iNo j'ost nrocoRD.
(From the lirattleboro rieformor.)

The report nnulo some time by
warden or the Wilmington county, Del.,
workhouse, nftr tho whipping post
been used there for ii years, was not
such as give endorsement to I'rcsl-cl-

Ruosevelt's recommendation of
post for tho district of Colum-

bia. The warden declared that who
leive been whipped are never ns good
prisoners as before, that many of
Ihe 4'il convicts whipped him

second time, some a third and
mm "no a aim uur- -

m uie in years, h prison
iilallon incrensed In a higher ratio than
that of the whole country, ami there
w,.rr. n,i ,Vo states In the t'nlon havlnir

I.,., ... , .' ; .V'. h. . .

fore.
While all civilized persons can sympa-

thize with the lrriNldent'tt detestation
crime ol wife. heating, yet It

seems doubtful whether ono inhumanity
e.m be neutralized another; or
whether If wlfe-benlln- g Is demoralizing
in its Inline are a neighborhood, tin- -

whipping of criminal.-- ! authorities.

It s not appear that a who
'beats ills wife Is inorslly entitled lo a
hemic or family. A wlfo who In en
thus beale-- should prefer. If

atom spirit, lo re ek a living
nt any cost, than the

roof of a husband who thus, flagrant-
ly violated ids marriage, contract. We
can hot see how anything short of a

of henrl, certainly not the
beating of lb.- - beater, bring
mrny Into a household wife-be- at

lug has ome pi.iyed a pail.
A man wlm l.eat.c ins wife should

!. punisht.l lor brutal assault
to law His wife (.boulil see o It

that he never lepi.tts crime
person. And li re is

mrr
n r nn 1 1 --r
utupi
InJ MAfnnr e fAmfAi4
Hiiunuiiicniuiiiiuii

T5DAP
And CUTICURA Ointment,

the great Skin Cure.
Not only are they the purest, sweetest, and
most ciicctive for preserving, purifying;,
and beautifying the Skin. Scalp, Hair, tad
Hands of infants and children, but they
afford instant relief and refreshing sleep
(kin -- tortured babies, and rest for tired
mothers, in the severest cases of torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding,
scaly, crusted, and pimply skin and scalp
humors, eczemas, rashes, and irritations,
with loss oi hair, and arc sure to
when else falls.

told thtroxlimit the world. Cutivuit Soir.Vv.Olnt.
ro.nl, OV. ItMolml, ( In lorm ef CotUd
Mill, sac. e vUl gl eoi. Diboiii futiosjl Ctenu- -

' tsoii'lfeli Colum""Sain k Co

Postal Scales
AT

The Free Press Association.

SHIPWRECKED MEN.

Survivors of the Steam Dredge

Texas Tell Story of Horrible
Suffering.

Thirteen Dnr nn Opta Hoal The

Cnptaln Curbs Tnlk of Snerllle-ln-K

of One AII-.- Sn Their

Comrades Perlnh.

nivaJllns In Its clctnlls of Intense suf-
fering most harrowing story of

m.trlntr of nctlon Is
laic brottslit to port by throo muvlvorfl
of crew of the steam drcdro Tcxai
who arrived on Ktrurla, or the Cun-ar- il

lino.
Adrift with ten others In an open boat

for nearly thirteen dayu without fcoI
ir fresh water ana oil IIIO ElXlll Oay
picked up by :i scnooner when all
one had-pon- e almost mad Is the story
of tho disastrous voyai;e.

The only American amoiiir tho crew
of thirty-tw- o men engasul at llamburK
early In December te brinf? Texas,
.lust at uamzic, 10 .aiveston
Captain Mlnot, of Now York,

TOOK TO TUG BOATS.
The wai ti little two htin-'1"1- ?

dred long and about forty
Slie w.H built of oteel with twin

screws.
On the second day cut from Dnntzlo

starboard propeller
and had to put Into Kiel for repairs.
Going down the Kngllsh Channel
pumping apparatus got out of order

necessitated a nop at Kouthamp-ton- .

leaving the l'.ngllsh port on December
IS, tho vessel was so buffeted by wind
woven that the sixth clay out found ll
still nearly thrte hundred miles from
the Azores.

On the evening of that day vessel
began maidenly to settle at the bows,
It was discovered that a pinto been

00.. Tho water Has pouring 111,,.. ,... .., nnlln.irt. stonn, m.,s
could not cope with the emergency,
a big suction nppnrrMti. which formed

1 u" 'l.Mneiu. was pui
" work. Sixty of coal Were thrown

overboard the hold was clnptP(1
enough to enable repair to be started
when apparatus faib-d- . .lust then
the chief engineer discovered another
leak under the engine room through
which water was rushing fast.

Captain Mlnot gave the order to lower
the boats. Tin vis at ten o'clock, when
a strong northwester a high s.a
combined to i,- k" nit'Ii an undertaking
almost as perilous sticking to Un-

ship.
MATE AND NINETHE.V MEN LOST.

"We- - got the boat, a twenty-si- x foot

almost iinni'ib.ilely u.is .lushed to piece-- ;

niriilnsl side of liio craft. There
was only one a small yawl, which
was In the hold.

"Wo stood by for in hour trying to
find chance to get the vessel, but
suddenly light, which was all we
could .see, dhnpp . we knew
the ship had gone down with tin;
mate, Pu'tl, mil tho nineteen
who were on bo.nd.

"Our boat .1 111.1st. which we sot
up. using n for a

"I'or two d.i- - v' 1.. the gale.
r,n 'he third da', ihe wind sliified to .f.si
nn.l tile w so it ml we Had lo take in our
mast .111 Use them for a dredg.
anchor,

"Win u we left the Milp nut stock of
provisions l of a ho- -

about t'u pnuiid-- ' of biscuit 'and our
water cask held about eight gallon-!- . ThU
was ele.i 11 out sparingly, but on
seventh day wis entirely gone. On the
sixth d-- inii' man, a Maori, died from

lack of nouri'linn-n- t

"Then began a tori experience. We
to ci ouch down in bottom of th"

floors, tin- of respect as said one, Home's
of Justice, men. our

The to have caught not even Tin- - dilbeully thirteen
some paper ami chips, Public captain and second
swept about It was wlfe-beate- r. 'nt" it- - We pushed off a Hub-

bard one tight owing to many the of putting him ihe Texas to wait for
hi and It was at and to hi s'Ci.nd it was end. but
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were divided lhii-- watches, four of
us on lookout nil the time. Titer.'
wis-- water around us, but we knew that

dtlnk it might prove fatal. riu u

weie warned, but alter a day of honlM-tortu- re

mot of them njccunibed I.

their deslie."
ONE MAN" GOES MAD.

"I could not resist the craving for
water," said ll.ms p. , "hut when
1 had drunk once I round my thirst in

and the more I drank the
lit grew. I not remember our l.is-- few
jdavs In the boat "

All of U". resunieil tiaga, "became
madmen. wlm had gone

mad on tho second day after our water
given out became violent we
to tie him lo a thwart to prcve:r.

his doing violence to himself or to us.
"Mutterings were heard on nil sides

and half a doz. n of ihe men planned
draw lots as who should be sacrificed
for the. rest. Captain Mlnot heard this
and forbade such discussions.

"'If tho worst conns to the worst,' he
said, 'you may do what you please with
any of us who dies. Dut as long as w
all breathe each shall have an
chance for life.' 1 havo no doubt that
had we not been picked np when we wcro
the next day would have witnessed a

Peter Gerasol.i was the man who ralrcd
the cry or "A -- Hi"'

"I was on lookout, forward," "aid Orra-sol- a,

for hours I swept tlie.sca
ahead without lindlng a spook of white In
tin; dreary blue above the sky line. Sud-
denly there seemed to spring up a little
peal; of white and then another. 1 walled
lor n moment the white objects ap-

peared to grow larger, and then l

the news to m' companions.
"In nu iustai't uM scented to wako Into

lire, Several ritti'inpled to spring up, but
fell back exlmu'teel. AH of us began to

and ll w.is some momenta before
we could could gather strength enough
to rns-- a shout The schooner bore
upon us nml proved lo bo the Mercedis,
a Spanish craft, tier captain put out
a boat, took us aboard nnd treated us
very kindly. An or two wo
fell In with n Ih'ilisb steamer, tho
Zeno, bound for Ixmdcui, She took its
to Wnterford, Ireland, where most of ns
went Into n hospital."

Captain Mlnot la still 111 u Waterford
and flvo nf tho Texas's crew are still In
the hospital In that plare. itaga, PeJor-o- n

Oerasola wero stint tit this coun-
try by Mr. Swlney, tho United States
consul at Wnterfortl. None of litem is
an Ajtmrican citizen, but Hag.t und

have both llvnl in the Vnllwl Stater
und tlie former has two tons In
Nebraska.

ELGIN Wi7TTI.ll IIADK.ET
Elgin, III, .li'ib " Dnltop (Uoted ill

L'O cents, u decline- e.f oiie-hu- lf cent
from IpsI week. Sabs were
piniii'l

DAYS ARE LENOTHENINQ.

Old Sol fllnc Burlier Bneh Moraine and
with Vn l.onKer.

(Krom tho Philadelphia Ledger.)
That tho tlavs tiro on tho Increase I ti

fnct that must now have fully Impressed
Itr.elf Upon those least ohtervlnq. The
ciuly riser will nut an earlier sreetlnr;
from Old Sol than he ha been Rottlnff
plnco tho new year cutno In, unci In

from olllce, nhoppiiir; or amuse-
ment wo shall find more ami moro day-
light on each succcedlnR day.

With our ncctil'iito knowledge of tho
naturnl causes that produce day nntl
nlKlit, It Is lmposslbhi for us to ntipru-elat- o

tho fcollnaM of our remote an-

cestors nn the ijreut orl of day wunk
tho horizon. How nlmost deathlike
have seemed the darknesi that Bo-

ttled eiver Ihn landscape, and how trem-
endously Important th comlnrr of tho
dawn and the return day! That wor-
ship should be plven the Breat source
and dNpenser of light and life was only
the Inevitable.

The Kebruary moon comps In on tho
4th, but we shall not pet much of a look
at her until a day or two later, ns she

not be far enough from the
nl1n )ororc tnat tlme to milk n imprsa- -

,, .,l,1,l VUn xinnlnn-
f ,i, i,i m. ,.t,,,

ito ,lln p,.,nt ML,rrllry m tno ,ls t will
be nt any other time of the month, and
jFt nft,,r ,h novt momi com,., hl nml
Saturn have a much more Intimate
mMM!r than that with Mercury. These
i.,.rni.. t,n,nfa nr i,n...v..r. inn rlo
to the universal source of light heat
to admit of our seeing them. The meet- -

wllh Venus on the Mh will be a very
Pleasing one for us to watch, although
inn two are not rpnie fino enniign m
give, us one of I linn; beautiful tableaux
that wo have seen on foimcr similar oc-

casions.
On the 10th l.una and the planetary

king come nearer than im other combi-
nation to making exclaim with dellcnt,
nlthough the moon on thit night will
perhaps be rather loo powerful to admit
of Jupiter's shining with full effect. This
will, on the I." th, be somewhat more tho
case when Neptune's turn comes, ,ih the
planet will not be disclosed to us. and
the moon much nearer the full. On
the litth Mara and I lie waning disk of our
satellite are fairly eto.e, while this some,
what unsatlf-f'ictni- monthly showing
cIik-c- on (be Inst day of tho month with
a fairly distant meeting with Uranus.

As we look at the Mty lute at night wo
find the splendid constellation of Orion,
with the brilliant stars Delelguesp and

hihiuhk HI' wh; c.lu-ll- l

m our younger (ias we useu to pore over
"lri,"? 0,11,0 ;'iere Rods
and deml-goii- goddesses, whales, anim
ii l. sickles, chairs anil every Imaginable
manner of pel sons nn1 things were all

and in incxti leahlo confu-
sion. Among Orion, with his dia-
mond belt, was probably the het n

red next to the Dipper or (Treat
Rir. Dy following the glittering line
nnnkinl by the belt one could find
Sinus th" blight, st dnr of all. In read-
ing the legends we always pitied tile fate
of the Tennyson's "great
Orion sloping to the west" always

never did ipiile believe John Phoenix's
statement that tho constellation "takes

name from the found, r of the
Irish family of O'Dyan.

That was many yeais ago some or
us. hut still we are awed by and
his stars. Watched reverently from some
lonely road or wlud-swt-- hill, far from
electric lights or nnlsv crowd, or perhaps
yet more favorable view from deck of
ship in iiiidoceau, they still lill us with
admiring wonder. Mercury Is again to no
numbered as one of the looming stnrs,
and. having recently reached the point
of greatest distance to the westward from
the sun. Is now proceeding In the dlree
Inn of tint powerfully attractive body,

with which be in superior con.hun'- -
Hon in March. Mercury and Saturn are
in orv close relation on th. nth, the
fotiner being only a Utile 111 ire than 11

degree the southward of the lingei
planet. Until of these boilli s uv so close

llnee exception whom is ciaft, overboard." llaga, us. Liter
up and the rewind "and niter much ndded to delights.
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nuked i ye. Saturn and the new en sc.-n- t

of the moon are conjunction on the
lib while on the 12th wo shall lose Saturn
from the realm of the evening stars, as
he is on that day In conjunction with the
sun.

On the Iith Saturn us h:i been staled
ibove. is In conjunction with Mercury,

and on th.' monthly programme he

none of which, however, arc we
to line; a look at him. Happily, he will
bo more conspicuous later on in tho
morning sky: and, hko everybody else,
he must occasionally devote time to

up his rings. Uurnislie.l as they
will be. oi te by a more 'p.'linttte ronin"-tl'i- n

Willi the sun's rays, should not
l.egriilge him tt.eau few weeks of mvlsl-- i

Utility.
Venus, ths evening'.? nueen, if, alts,

approaching the position lurth.-s- t to the
ea'tward of the sun, where sh" will ar-
rive about the middle of the month. From
heie he will begin to reii-ie- hpr steps.
She will not, however, entirely fade from
our view until April, and ro hiough the
crackle of tho frosty air we can admire
her loveliness throughout the winter for
n few hours after rite sun's setting. Tho
env of tho goddess, who was
fabled to have sprung from the sea foim,
is fittingly mboli.-- by ln-- r representa-
tive in tlie sky. Now bursting out In a
blaze of bcaulv that dazzles the admir-
ing wnr'd, now swiftly and

anlshlng In Hi sur..et's glare, then tdty.
ly peeping f"i'h ut tlie east before tho
world wakes, she Is u. I'u'l.le and Incon-
stant as the most ir.corrigiblo flirt tint
ever uuecned it over her unfortunato
loves.

Jupiter Is nlmost of equal magnificence
lo the. bciiuty that he rivals. This per-

sistent chase after tho lovely rpieen
ought, according to tho story books, end
In tils eatchlng her. Unfortunately,
bow tivee, ho is not Miilto swift enough of
foot to reach her before she trips over
the lino of the western horizon. When
they are 'together it will be summertime
with u, ard even then Ihe meeting will
not be particularly u close cue,

Niptune and the moon meet when thn
latter so full that tho former Is not
rccognlf.etl, at least we aro nut permitted
lo him with unaided eye. Tills com
paratively minor part Is all that is allot-
ted the representative of tho ocean for
this nirntli. Ilo Is to bo in the
group ot the Twins, but not sufticlently
near any one of the bright stars of this
rnnsti'll itlon to have It servo for purpoi.0H
of exact Identification, Mars, having
passed the quarter pot on tho eourso
toward opp.edllnn, to be found among
the morning Mnr3. Ills ruddy light al-

ways u pleasing and attractive! feature,
and we tako pleasure in announcing thut,
according to tho Celestial hi
Is rnsaffcd to appear In moro Important
roles befori tlm present engagement Is
over. It peculiar enough that tho
m.'itler e.f cauaU Phould be to Intimate-l- y

connected with tha Martians us well
aa the people of our own sphere, ,.na in

ca?s be ro much of problem
Uranus bring up In tho rear of the

procefuion of llui planet's, but, uuhuppl-l- ,
adds nothing to tho trail of slnry,

nn Ins troinondc.ru dl'tiince only admits
nf feeing his disk through a ulev
mpi lie In in oe found iiitii.ng ihe
morning sluis and m alco on lib- - way
toward oipinlllou with tho run.

Good Cookery
DOMESTicTciENCE

IN THE HOUSEHOLD.

The kitchen In tho cornerstone of tho
social life of a nation. It In of the Rrent-es- t

Importance to tho nation what our
mothers und ulsters do In tho kitchen. 1

lovo music und arl, but the foot of the
family Is In tho kitchen. If God has given
us our meals by tho pood sweet hinds
of a mother or sister, you know yourself
what a difference thero la between that
and tho meal that Is furnished In any
mechanical way. Charles Wagner.

MENU, SUNDAY, KKD. 3.

IJHEAKKABT.

Uakcd Apples and Crtmn.
Cereal.

Uakcd Halt Mackerel. Daked Potatoes,
Cream Toast,

Coffee.

DINNER.
Daked Dean Roup Croutons.

Celery. Pickles.
Hoast Mutton. Currant Jelly Hauco.

RlLcd Potatoes. Bpln.ich.
Lettuce Salad. Trench Dressing.

Pineapple Sponge.
Ulack Coffee.

SUPPED.
.Salmon Croriuetlfs. Karntoffa Chips.

1 in nana Salad.
Hot Oinscrbroail with Whipped Cream.

.Strawberry Jam.
Tea.

Is a fairly gemd month for
making intimate iiciiunlntinee with tho
conk stovo and Its possibilities. Unless
one Is ulng gay, there It: nn all-da- y

lir-- j, which invites utilization In the con-
coction of savory soups and slews, re-
quiring long, cooking, tli.it would
be both nn extravagance and haid.-.l.i- m
the swelteilug summer time.

If dependent upon gas, u;-- for any
boiling the simmc-re-

burner, which will ki op a large kettle
full at the boiling point. It necessary
to keep two kettle. going, put the slieet-Iro- n

hd or .isb'jitgos griddle over one
of tho medium-size- d burners, and both
kettles can bo accommodated over the
same burner. There is dollars differ-
ence In the gns bills each month, as
managed by a careful housewife, and
mismanaged by a careless, extravagant
servant. Put this is another 3tory.
Among the stews, potpies, fricassees and
dtimpllnqs sultid to this season the fol-

lowing are specially worthy of men-
tion:

VEAL POTPIE.

Order about three, pounds of veal from
til10 iboulder, knuckle or other

. ,.1,1 1 11.1, enull 11. in .Ll L lllllil lill UOUlll 11

ii ipe inn meat wiut a ei.imp l lot ll. sea-so- u

with salt and pepper, and dredge
lightly with Hour. Cook a little fat mil
pork tho bottom of n stewing kettle
or, best of all, a shallow round-bottome- d

pot, known as a Scotch broth kettle,
and as soon as the fat is trieel out and
smoking hot, add tin meat. Turn and
brown on both sid.-s- , taking pains not
to let It. blacken. A small onion sliced
lino slun-l- also be browned at the same
lime as the meat. When a good rich
color, cover the meal completely with
boiling water and stand back on tho
"love, while it will simmer gently for
tw .. hours, en- until thoroughly tender.
Then prepare elnniphiigs according to the
billowing rule: S.ft together one pint un-
sifted flour, one-ha- lf teaspnonful of salt,
one tcuspooiH'ul of sugar, nml a

aiul a half of baking powtler.
Put into this mixture one-ha- lf tabic-"ponril- ul

of butter. Now drop tho bat-
ter in huge- spoiiiifuls on the meat, taking
pains not to let them fall into the gravy,
which should hate been seimewhat

while the meat w.is making. Do

gravy, else ilnv will lie heavy. Cover
closely and boil steadily In or j minutes.
Arrange tin- dumplings around tlie edge
of a hot platter, and put the meat
lire centre. Dissolve a tnblespoonful and
a half of Moil'-- in cold water ami stir Into
th" Let it cook until smooth anil
til ic ken.-d- , seasoning moro highly If need-
ed, and strain over tho meat. If elesired.
a small cup of cream or a tablespoonful
of butter mnv be a.l.icd to lire gravy Just
before sen ing.

FDICASREK Ol" LAMii WITH RAKED
IJI'MPLINOS.

Cut up Into dice enough cold lamb to
make a quart. Season with salt and pep-
per, put Into a baking dish and pour over
it a sauce made in tills way: Put into a
fiying pan a generous lublespoiuifiil of
butter and as soon as melted add a table-spoonf-

of flour. Cool: until gulden
brown, then pour In little by little a scant
pint of water. When it bolls up and
thickens, season with salt and p. pper,
pour over the meat and set the dish In
th" oven. While getting thoroughly hot,
make dumplings In the same way ns for
the veal potp'c, hut Instead of dropping
them on tho meat with a spoon, roll out
ami cut Into tiny biscuits, Plato the bis
cuits on the meat, bake 12 or 15 minutes
and serve nt once.

JELLIED MEAT.

An appetizing and inexpensive cold cut
that can be kept on band for a long
lime In flic winter ii this nta.Ie or beef
nnd pigs' feet. Get from the butcher
four pigs feet with legs to the Hist joint,
and u shank of bee f of about the same
weight, sawed and cut, Doll the pigs;'
feel In a pot of water without salt, until
the bones fall out, then lift the meat
from the liquor and sec away lo cool.
Strain tho liquor into a j.ir and thn next
morning lemove nil the grease from the
top. At the same time you am cooking
tho pigs' feet boll Ihe shank of beef In
another kettle wnii uiisulted water.
When perfectly te tub r lake out tho meat
and set away to cool, as will as thn
strained liquor. The next morning cut nil
the meat 111 small bits, both pork.ind beef,
ndd the liquor (lie pigs' feet wero cooked
in; season wlih silt pepper nnd a little
bit of celery salt or other seasoning nnd
pour In moulds. As soon as cold they
will be Ptllf and leady to slue Into dell-c.at- o

pieces. The gelatine In tho pigs'
feet Is superior to aspic. Keep in a cold
place, Tho liquor that tho beef Is cook-
ed In may be s. asoned for a delirious
bouillon.

HOME CODNED DEE!" ANP ITS
COOKING

A piece of plain corned beef, properly
boiled, pressed rind cut In delicately thin
slices nnd served Willi catsup und mus
tard. Ii an excellent dish served elthei
hot or cold. That U Is not hedd in as high
reruro It) this country us in England le
duo to tho fact that the eorniriK is often
donfl by Interior butcher?, whose practice
It I lo corn tlit lr meat in order to save
It when II Is on thn veiRo of jpoiling. An
English housewife sees to the corning nf
her own meal, beef, tongue or fresh
shoulder or pork, and tit.- result Is watis-lii.-ior- ).

Auolliei' reason why corneil beef
is inn ulwii.is suUsfiu'H.ry m tills coun-

try In that It has been (poked too tost

in - that they lr. islbl,. to th.'!""1 'Itimplliigs loo deep in flic
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und tho muscles reduced to leathery
strings Instead of becoming tender mad
Juicy. A reliable corned beet plcklo In
inridc In this ways Put Into flvo gallons
of boiling water one uallon rock salt.
mur ounces saltpetre, and a pound and
a half of brown sugar. Stir until dis-
solved without boiling again. Let It stand
until morning, then strain, and put In
tne beef, tongun or shoulder. Tho bcof
should stay In at least a day for avery
pound, and a tongue ll.roe weeks. Tha
nieot phould bo turned every day. Tits
rump of tho animal In the portion chosen
by most American cooks because then
Is little waste In It, und thero Is a largo
proportion of leim to the fat. Tha Eng-
lish housewife prefers the brisket or platu
piices. which tiro composed of layers oi
juicy lean and fat. These places cost
just nlut half of what tho butcher
charges for the rump. A brisket
of flat ribs is the best Joint for bolting.
If you have corned it yourself you can
put It at once Into boiling wutcr, then
allow the meat to como slowly to tho
boiling point again, push back on the lire
and simmer gently for fivo or six hours,
for a piece of seven or eight pounds. If
the meat has been In rnrn some tlmo,
ami Is very salt, put over In cold watel
Instead of boiling, then proceed In ths
same way. When tender enough so thai
the bones slip out eat.lly, put Into a
small wooden press, such na you can lwjl
for 10 or 1." cents. After tha meat It
prersed immerse in the llriuor In which
the meat was cooked and let It stand
until cold to Insure Its being Juicy ai
well na llrm. If you have no press, put
n weight on tho meat In tho kettle It
which It wan cooked, and let It stand
until thoroughly cold. When this is ac-
complished, glnr.e nxid serve cold.

HOME-MAD- E SAUSAGES.
Not every hoiuekeeper realizes that sha

(an in.il.u baiisagu ut home cUtto an easily
hu core beef plcklo ami be suro of having
It pure and underdid by unknown antf
unwholesome Ingredients. Of sweet, fret!
pork tako two-thir- lean and one-thir- d

fat, and lor every l'l pounds of pork al-
low one pound of beef Chop or grin"
fti.c, and mix thoroughly. Spread on a
ckan table and sprinkle tho seasonlni
over the meat. For every 10 pounds ot
meat allow pound of salt,
one ounce pepper and one-ha- lf ounci

aire. .Some prefer pepper and a llttlt
cayenne. Mix and knead thoroughly
then crowd the meat Into salt bigs wash-d- o

In Blrons salt and water and dried
before filling. Vso a potato masher t
pack in tho bags, then tie and keep in
a cool place. When ready to use, slit the
end of the bag, turn back, cut oft the
meat in slices and fry.

DREAST OP LAMB WITH TOJIATU
SAUCE.

This is u specially seasonable and
dish, whether broiled, fried or pa

broiled In a very hot oven. Get thref
pounds Incest of lamb and boil In slight'

llv wilted until tender enough, if
Bup out tha bones. Tho next day yo;

,,1 ...i ......i.n,.i,i..i. i,ii,.t!iiit,a ui
,
irftTil

Ijetje. di in crumbs, rg and crumbs
again, season with salt and pepper, anJ
broil, fiy or pan broil In tho oven. Serve
with tuii.atu

TOMATO SAUCE.

Put a tablespoonful of butter into s
frying pan and us soon as melted add I
tablespoonful of flour. When cooked un-
til trot by. add two-thir- of a cup ol
strained tomato combined with a third
cup of hot water, two cloves, a small
slice of onion, three pepper corns and a
half teaspoonful of salt. Cook until
smooth, then strain over the meat.

CURHANT JELLY SAUCE.

An excellent sauce to serve with cither
venison or mutton is made with curranl
jrllv. Cook one teaspoonful of minced
onion In a teaspoonful of flour and stir
until smooth, then add gradually a half-cu- p

ot .stock, stirring all the time. As
soon as the- sauce bolls up, put in a half
teaspooutul of salt, an eighth teaspoon-
ful ot pepper, one teaspoonful of vinegar,
on. dove, a small bay loaf, and a heap.
Ing tablespoonful of currant Jelly. Sim-
mer five minutes, strain and serve

DAKED SALT MACKEREL.

Wash a medium-size- d salt mackerel anil
soak in a pan of cold water over nisht.
In tho morning put tho fish in a rhallow
baking pan, spilt side up, pour a cup
and a half of milk over it and bake
In moderate oven "u minutes. Mix to-

gether ono tablespoonful of butter and u
level tablespoonful of flour, add a dust-
ing of pepper and stir into tins gravy la
the pan. Cook 10 minutes longer. Slid!
tho fish Into a hot dish, and pour thl
sauce over it. Serve with baked pota-
toes.

REMEDY FOD "GRIP."
A remedy for grip that Is proving very

ellicacic.it In numerous instances Is this:
Put Into a cup of hot water, cayenne

the size of a marrowfat pea, a
teaspoonful of sugar and a scant tablo-fpoonr- ul

of grain-alcoho- l. Dewarc of
the wood alcohol, which is rank poison.
Stir together and tako steaming hot Just
before going to bed. It grip Is only
threatened, and not actually present, a
teaspoonful of alcohol will suffice.

EMMA PADDOCK TELFORD.

Poisons la Food.
Perhaps you don't realize that many

pain poisons originate in your food, but
some day you may feel a twinge of
dyspepsia that will eoiivlnva you. Dr.
King's New Life Pills are guaranteed
to cure all sickness dun to poisons o
undigested food or money back. S5

at J. W. O'Sullvan's and all drug stores,
Try them.

China Hall
This Week

CHAMBER TOILET SETS.

Illne. Green and Drown Decorated,

T sots of 10 pieces, the :.J0 ones.

Now $1.98.
2 Dinner Sets now fi.93

; Dinner Sets now jj.sj
: Dinner Sots (Uuvllaml) now.IU.9S

Electric Drop Light (3,4s

3 Electric Drop Lights now j.!i$

1 Gtw Prop Light now j.oo

Why?
To close out odd lots.

China Hall Co.,


